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(ÎIFFORD SIMEON ROBINSON
Meinlier of tlif Supreme Court iif Iowa, iMHH-lHflfl; inembcr State Board of
Control, iKyiJ-lHl.'i. Frniii a portrait from life In oil by Frederick Warne Freer.
leoi, in tlie Historical, Memoriui and Art Dep:irtment of Iowa.
ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
NOTABLE DEATHS
ROBINSON was horn at Tremont, Illinois, May 28,
and died at his home on West Okohoji Lake. Iowa, May 28, l!):î(i,
the ninety-third anniversary of his hirth. Burial was at Storm Lake.
His parents were Israel W. and Cornelia (Leonard) Kohinson. He
grew up on a farm near Tremont, and received his early edueation in
common scliool and in a local academy. When nineteen years old, IHtíii,
he enlisted in Company H, One Hundred and Fifteenth Illinois Infan-
try, but was discharged two years later on account of a wound received
In the Battle of Chlekamauga, He atteiu'vd Illinnis State Normal I'lii-
versily at Bloomiiigton, taught district school, taught in Wa.sliington
Universitj, St. Louis, for two years, and reeeived the degree of LL. IÎ.
from Washington Triiversity In 18«!). In January, 1870, he located at
Storm Lake, Iowa, for the practice of law. The town was new, only
heing laid out in that year. The eounty seat was at Sioux Rapids until
in 187S it was removed to Storm Lake. In 1875 Mr. Robinson was
elected representative and he served in the Sixteenth General Assembly,
his distriet being Poeahontas, lîiiena Vista, Palo Alto, and Kmmt-t
eounties. In lSSl he was elected senator and he served in the XiiR-tecnth
General i\ssenibly, his district being Woodlittry, Piynioiith. Sioux, Lvon,
Chercikee, and liuena A'ista counties. He al.'io served as senator in the
Twentieth and Twenty-first general assemhlles, hi.s distriet for both
sessions being Buena \'ista, Cherokee, Sac, and Ida counties. During
the Twentieth General Assembly Senator Robinson was chairman of
the Normal Schools Committee, and during the Twentv-first General
Assembly he was ehairman of lhe Judiciary Committee. From the or-
ganization of tbe State Xormat Sdiool at Cedar Falls In 187« until
1H82 he was a member of tbe Hoard of Trustees of that institution.
From the time he arrived at Storm Lake in 1871) until 1887 he practiced
law and won a leading ¡lositlon in the legal profe.ssion in his part of
the state. In Novemher, 1887, while still a member of tbe Senate he
was elected judge of the Supreme Court and was re-eleeted In 1893,
serving twelve years, or from 1888 to 189!t inclusive. From IKflO to IflOO
he was lecturer in the Law Department of the State I'niversity of
Iowa. In 1H9.5 the State University conferred on him the degree (if
LL. D. On retiring from the bench he was appointed Fehruary 2:1,
1900, by Governor Shaw to .succeed Kx-Governor l.arrabee as a member
of the lioard of Control, and served over thirteen years, or until July
1, 1913. He then retired from puhlie serviee. To all these positions he
brought industry, a high order of talent, and an integrity unquestioned,
and thus rendered the state distinguislied service.

